UVM COUNSELING PROGRAM
Practicum/Internship Field Site Information Form

SITE INFORMATION
Name of Agency/School: Lund Vermont
Physical Address: Hoehl Family Building (Main Building): 50 Joy Drive, South Burlington, Vermont 05403
Residential Treatment Program: 76 Glen Road, Burlington, Vermont 05401
Website: Lund Vermont
Phone Number: 802-864-7467
Fax Number: 802-864-1619
Type of School: □ Elementary ○ Middle ○ Secondary □ Public or □ Private
Type of Agency: ● Community Counseling ○ College Counseling ○ Alcohol/Drug Counseling ○ Other:
Agency Administrator/School Principal: Jamie Tourangeau
Phone Number: 802.864.7467
Email Address: jamiet@lundvt.org
Contact Person: Jamie Tourangeau
Phone Number: 802.864.7467
Email Address: jamiet@lundvt.org

INTERNERSHIP EXPERIENCE INFORMATION
Responsibilities of a practicum/internship student:
(Briefly list the responsibilities a practicum/internship student would be expected to assume in your school/agency and identify client population(s) you serve)
Lund provides residential and outpatient mental health & substance abuse counseling, screening and assessment for substance abuse, education, and family support services for pregnant and parenting women.

Internship Activities
- Intensive parent education and support
- Life skills training
- Group counseling
- Family and couples counseling
- Individual mental health & substance abuse counseling

Please check which of the following activities the practicum/internship student would participate in:
□ Classroom guidance ○ Family/couples counseling ○ Individual counseling - college age
□ Group counseling □ Individual counseling - children □ Individual counseling - adults
□ Consultation □ Individual counseling - adolescent □ Other (please specify):

SITE SUPERVISOR INFORMATION
Check one:
□ Licensed Mental Health Counselor □ Licensed School Counselor □ Psychologist
□ Social Worker □ Certified Drug and Alcohol Counselor □ Psychiatrist
If there is a second supervisor, check one:
□ Licensed Mental Health Counselor □ Licensed School Counselor □ Psychologist
□ Social Worker □ Certified Drug and Alcohol Counselor □ Psychiatrist

Name of Site Supervisor:
Graduate Degree(s) and Licenses Held:
 appliCation information

Internship Application Deadline: January 2019
Internship Application Materials Required: ☒ Cover Letter ☐ Resume ☒ Site Application
☐ Other:
Site Is Available for the Following Semester(s): ☐ Fall ☐ Spring ☐ Summer ☒ Academic Year

Other Relevant Application Information:

Application Process:
- Send letter of interest (indicating education area and program area of interest) to: jamiet@lundvt.org
- Applications are accepted in January and February
- HR does the initial screening
- Direct supervisor does the next interview
- Placements are confirmed in March

Note: Lund Center takes interns from multiple programs and it is a competitive process.

Where (to whom) to submit materials: Jamie Tourangeau
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